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2 Harbourvue Court, Helensvale, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 3 Area: 915 m2 Type: House

Evan  Molloy

0411807979

https://realsearch.com.au/2-harbourvue-court-helensvale-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/evan-molloy-real-estate-agent-from-hope-island-realty-hope-island


Just Listed - Contact Evan for price guide

52 SQUARES, 5 BEDROOMS, GRANNY FLAT, MEDIA ROOM, 4.5 BATHROOMS, 3 GARAGES, NORTH TO WATER AND

A WATER SLIDE TOO! Serious Seller - Contact Evan for more details.With a clever, flexible floor plan and room for the

biggest of families, this impressive waterfront home most definitely stands out and above the crowd.Not only is there

multiple living spaces, an awesome media room, granny flat and ensuited bedrooms on both levels but there's also a triple

garage with drive through as well! So if you love your toys this is one to see! My absolute favourite part though, has got to

be the waterslide!Features include:North to water915m land52 squares5 bedrooms all with ensuite bathroom4.5

bathrooms totalStudyMedia roomRumpus roomUpstairs kids retreatWet barHuge alfresco spacesWide waterAwesome

poolPrivate pontoonSolar powerNO body corporate feesAnd so much more!An impressive family home with simply all of

the extras included. It's spacious, well planned and flexible. The wide water frontage, gorgeous outlook and quality

finishes add up to offer you real value for money. Be quick though, the triple garage and granny flat alone set this one

apart but just wait to you see everything else it has to offer!RIVER LINKS ESTATE – River Links Estate offers a premium

lifestyle with no body corporate fees. Positioned only 40 minutes to Brisbane and a short distance to the world famous

Gold Coast Broadwater. Major shopping, public transport and quality schools are also within minutes making River Links

one of the most highly prized positions on the northern Gold Coast.For further details or to arrange a private inspection

contact exclusive agent Evan Molloy nowDisclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to

ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracy or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchases should make their

own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


